
MUMIWNCONGEESEL-FIRST SESSION.
ALONE OP SATURDAY' S Psoomenuanas

- SENATE.
Mr. Sumner(Mass.) introduced abill to providefor the greaterefficiency ofthe civil service of the

United States, which provides for a Board of Ex-
amination far candidates for all civil offices or pro-
motion in such offices, except in those appointedby the President. The applicants Must be citizens,between the ages ofeighteen and twenty-five, and
shall furnish such testimonials and take such oath
Ofallegiance as the Board mayprescribe; the work
of applicants to be assigned inaccordance with the
degree ofmerit, and vacancies to be filled in pre-cise accordance 'with such assignment in the de-
partment or branch of service for which the exami-
nation was made.

Mr. Sumner(Mass.) introduced aresolution re-questing the President to communicate to the Sen-ate the opinion of the Attorney-General as to therights :of colored persons in the army and else-'where.
The resolution was objected to by Mr. Powell.Mr. Harding (Hy.) called up the House bill for

the reliefofsettlers on land claims in California.
Mr. Harding and Mr. Conness (Cal.) defended

the bill inreply to Mr. Johnson, who contended
that the policy ofits propositions would be inja-
alone, asit was a direct interference with the ac-
tion of the Judiciary. Thebill was passed.

Mr.Harlan (Iowa), from the Committeeon Pub-
lic Lands, reported the Senate bill granting lands
for railroaes in Minnesota, with the House
amendments, making the grant directly to the
State. It was passed.

The Senatethen took up the special order of the
day, the National Currency bill.

The amendment of the Senate Committee taxing
banks was passed without amendment.

The bill was thenreported to the'Senate.
The principal amendment of the Senate Finance

Committeeto the bill as reported is the following
to the forty-first section ofthe House bill. Inlieu
ofall other taxes every association shall pay to
the Treasurer ofthe 'United Stales, in the month
ofJanuary and July, a duty of one-half of oneper centum each half yearfrom and after the firs
day ofJanuary, 1E64, upon the average amount o
its notes in circula,ion, itid a duty of one-quarto
of one per centum each halfyear uponthe averag
amount ofits deposits, and a duty of one-quarts-
of one per centum each half year as aforesaid, on
the average amount ofits capital stock beyond the
amount invested in United States bonds.

After prescribing the manner of collecting the
tax and affixinga penalty oftwo hundred dollars
for each default of payment, it is Provided,. That
nothing in this act shall be construed to prevent
the market value of the shares in any of the said
w sociations held by any person or Body corporate
from being included in the valuation of the per.
:oval property of such person or corporation in
theasses:: went of all taxes imposed by or under
State authority for State, county, municipal, or
ether yurooses, but notat greater rate than is as.
.sessed upon other moneyed capital in the hands of
Individual citizens ofsuch State, and all the reins-
dips provided by State laws for the collection of
such taxes shall be applicable thereto; Provided,
also, that nothing in this act shall exempt the real
estate of associations from either State, county or
municipal taxes to the same extent, according to
Its va.ue, as other real estate is taxed

The Senatethen adjourned, finding itself without
quorum.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES
clay (Ky.), the subject ofthe pay ofcolored

troops still being under consideration, said the pro-
perty of his constituents hadbeen stolen from their
13Fants,lons; not only negroes, 'but stock and eye.
rything else. Those who are valuable. are taken
into the military service, while the useless slaves
women and children, are supported at the expense
Of the government, without a particle oflaw. The
government protects its officersinsteally gnegroes.
Me knew it to be true, for he had suffered himself,
and ofthis he would qualifyin a court of justice.
Me asked for nothing but what the law and the
Constitution gavehim, and whenthese rights were
trampled under foot, he would raise his voice
against it.

Mr. Eliot said he understood the gentlemanfrom
'Kentucky to charge that the government officers
have stolen negroes. Did the gentleman say that
he bad yet to learn that any such statements rest
ion truth

Dlr. Clay answered, I do!
Mr. Poiot—l think the gentleman would find theproper redress by applying to the government.
Ir. Clay repeated—l know it to be true.

Mr. Eliot denied the statement that negroesleave
beau stolen byour officers.

Mr. -Holmanresuming, said a large number of
contrabands have for months been receiving ra-
tions at the hands of the government in this depart-
ment.

Mr. Eliot said they were paying more to the go-
-vemment than they received by service at the fa-
gitive camp, the proceeds going into the treasury.

Mr. Holman knew the contraband men were
employed as teamsters, but how were women and
children employed 1

Mr. Eliot said there were thirty to fifty thousand
dollars standing to the credit of the fund.

Mr. Holman asked the gentleman to refer to
some particular record. He understood the con-
trabands were gathered at Arlington, and again
inquired how they were employed 1

Mr. Eliot replied, some were employed in
farming while women were engaged with sewing
machine clothing for the soldiers. A part of the
money was appropriated to their support, and the
Wei cewas in favor ofthe Government.

Mr. Clay said that thousands of the contrabands
are dying in camp of no diseases ever described
or imagined. Them are rotting in filth.

Mr. Eliot said it had been his warmest wish that
the Freedman' a.Burean should be organised, in
order to avoid these very difficulties.

Mr. Clay resuming, said, such mortality was
theresult ofyour system. Yon care no more for a
xtegro than you do for ahorse. Yenare purchasing
np these negroeswith bounties to save your white
men. My patience, he said, is worn out. I would
rather be a slaveholder than a robber, stealing all
over the country. The system inaugurated Isworse than the orginal system of slavery. More
money is required to carry it out than it costs to
clothe the slaves in the South.

Mr. Holman;resuming, melted: Are we prepared
to place, by solemn legislation, the black man on
the same footing with the white soldier Gentle-
men, you have got the question to meet. He
warned gentlemen not to break down the barriers,
and resort to such measures as would not promote
the patriotism and morals ofthe army. Therebel-
lion must be put down by the indomitable will of
'white men..
Hr. Price said General Jackson, who had the

reputation ofa statesman and a Democrat, placed
whites and blacks on en equality as to pay and
rations. No man who knows the history of the
eenntry would dare deny the truth of the state-
=tent This teing the fact, were they to be lectured
here to. day for doing what Jackson did ? No.
The good cease and patriotism of the people were
as prevalent now as during the war of 1812 The
blacks a- e physically equal to the whites, and this
wasapparent and well known.

Kr. Stevens, (Pa) did not see any particular
reason for excitement. It was the last convulsive
throe of the struggle he hadreenter the last twenty
years of those who dominated this nation, which
he neverexpected to see conquered, but hoped to
live to see "subdued. He did not reproach those
gentlemen for this natural convulsive effort to pre-
serve slavery, which he witnessed today. The
question was whether all soldiers who wear the
livery of the Union, and march under its banner
in common with the army ofthe Union, and who
expose themselves to battle and death, shall be
placedon an equality, or whether weare to keep
up an unjust distinction. He despised su-.11. a dis-
tinction between troops in the day of death and
battle.

Why should they not be paid and clothed alike?
Why should they not for an equal reason make a
distinction between soldiers of different nationali-
ties? The colored troops have fought as gallantly
and died asfreely astheir white brethren at Fort
"Wagner and other places. The gentleman (Mr.
Holman) will not dare deny it. Umversal history
shows they have fought as gallantly and bravely
as the white men at their side, and yet this in
famous and degrading distinction is to be kept up.
let nut the nation for a moment sanction it. Let
it not go forth as the opinion of this body that the
black and red menare not to be treated like ether
3nen who peril their lives in the country's de-
fence.

Mr. Reny (Pa. ) referred to historical facts that
thefirst. blood shed in Massachusetts prior to the
battle of Lexington was that ofPeter k ranciscns,
a negro *nap, who headed the Boston mob; and
that the first blood during this rebellion, shed in
the streets of Baltimore, was that of a negro
named Nicholas Biddle, who was a follower of
less than five hundred men. This might be a mere
coincidence, but certainly here were two facts
which became a body of men who believe all men
are created free and equal to bear in mind, and
which should do something to remove the preju-
dice which has cursed us within the last threeyears. The gentleman from Indiana, hir. Holman,
had told the House negroes never should have
enlisted. Did he not know we have now one hun-
dred and thirty thousand negrosoldiers to fight the
rebels who are in arms against our brothers and
-friends?

Such opposition could come from so other
motive. Among other things, Mr. Kelley alluded
to the cheers from white soldiers •vrhich greeted thecolored troops that recently marched through thestreets with Burnside's Corps. Therebels murderour black soldiers. They turn to you and citeyou as witnesses of the propriety oftheir conduct.
We say therebels treat them with crnelty, and yetwe refuse to give them the equality which theirservices demand. They cannot fight without payIt was a citsg,racS to deny them their righter, andour children who shall peruse this pageof historyWill blush with shame.

Mr. Patterson (N. H.) ssid the record of Mas-sachusetts was so full of patriotic deeds that shecould well afford to leave New Hampshire thelittle glory that belongs to her. The first manWhose blood was shed in this rebellion, in Bat-tiniore, was enlisted in Massachusetts, but he wasa native ofNew Hampshire, and hisremains nowrepose in Alexandria, in his (Mr. Patterson's)
district ofthat State.

Mr Holman offered an amendment to increase
theDay of soldiers to twenty dollars per month,ram {+; :ft:lrtu: 7941,

r oeffi iscieor nsdinF increase of pay of non-commissioned
-"-•

, • •Mr. Stevens said that amendment was not peril-.
neat to the subject.

The Speaker Fr.- tatned the objection.
Mr. Holman t, kan appeal from that decision,

when the Speaker was sustained by laying the
amendmet.. onthe table by a yore of 95 yeas to 25
nays.

Mr. Schenck offered an amendment to the pend-
ing Senate amendment, making the. equalization
of pay to commence on the first of May instead
of the first of January. This was disagreed, to by
a vote of58 yeas against 65 nays.

Mr. Holman rnoVi'd to strike out the word
"pay," which was rejected—yeas 52, nays83.

The House then agreed to the Senate'samend-
ment to equality ofpay,-etc: Yeas 81. nays 49.

YEAS.—Messrs. Alley, Allison, Ames, Ander-
son, Arnold, Baldwin,(Mass.), Baxter, Beaman,
Blaine, Blair (W. Vs), Blow, Bontwell„ Boyd,.

Brandegee'Broomall, Cobb„ Cole, Creswell,
Davis (111d.), Dawes, Deming. Dixon, Donablly,
Briggs, Eckley, Eliot, Farnsworth, Fenton,
Prank, Garfield, Grinnell, Griswold, Rigby,
Hooper, Hotchkiss, Hubbard (Iowa), Hubbard
(Conn.), Hubbard (N. Y.), Jenckes, Julian,
Kelley, Kellogg ((Mich.). Kellogg (N.,Y.),
Longyear, Marvin, Mcßride, McClurg, Mclndoe,
Miller (N. 'Y.), Moorhead, Morrill,Morriss (N.Y.)
Amos Myers. Norton, Odell, O'Neill (Pa ). Orth.
Patterson, Perham, Pomeroy4 Price, Randall
(pa. ), Rice (Mass ), Rice (Me.), Rollins (N-
Schenck, Schofield, Shannon'Sloan, Spaulding,
Stevens, Thayer, 'Upson, Waslibarne (ill.),
Washburn (Mass.) Williams, Wilder, Wilson,
Windom-81..

Nars—Messrs James C Allen, Ancona, Brooks,
Brown (W. Chanler, Clay, Cox, Dawson,
Denison, Eden, Eldridge, Pinck„Grider, Hall,
Harding, Barrington, Harris(Ill_),' Herrick, Hol-
man, Rernan, King, Knapp, Law, Lazear, Le
Blonde, Long, Marcy, McDowell, McKinney,
Miller (Pa.), Morris (Ohio), Morrison, Noble,
O'Neill (Ohio), Perry, Robinson, Rollins (Mo. ),

Ross,Scott, Smith, Steele (N. Y. ), Stiles,Strouse,
Voorhees, Whaley, Wheeler, White, Wood, Yea-
man-49. ,

The Senate's amendments to the Army Appro-
priation bill wereall agreed to, with amendments,
including the following:

All persons ofdolor who have been or may be
mustered Into the military service of the United
States, shall receive the same uniform, clothing,
arms, equipments, camp equipage, rations, medi-
cal and hospital attendance, pay and emoluments,
other than bounty, as other soldiers in the regular
or volunteer forces ofthe United States oflike arm
of the service, from and after the let of January,
1664 ; and that every person of color who shall
hereafter be mustered into the service shall receive
the same amount of bounty as the President shall
order in the different Staths, or parts of States,.
not exceeding one hundred dollars:

Any colored person enlisted and mustered into
service is a volunteer under the call dated Octo-
ber 7th, 1.663, for 000, 000 men, who was at the time
ofenlistment enrolled and subject to theft in the
State in which he volunteered, shall receive from
the United States the same amount of bounty as
was paid white soldiers under the said call, not
exceeding in any case $lOO. All free persons of
color who have been or may be mustered into the
military service shall, from the date of their en-
listment receive the- same uniforms, clothing,
arms, equipments, camp equipage, rations, me-
dical and hospital attendance, pay, emoluments
and bounty, as others of the regular or volunteer
forces of like arm of service, and all enlistments
in the regular army shall-be made for the term of
three years.

The House at half-past four o' clock, took a re-
cess till seven o' clock.

Evening Session.—To-night was set apart for
speech-making; although a majority of the House
voted for the recess, not more than twenty mem-
bers were pres.ent.

Mr. Thayer (Pa.) in the course of his speeeli,
said that slavery had impaired the moral sense of
the Southern people, and State sovereignty cor-
rupted their political faith, both combined, drove
them into the desperate war now waged against. it.
Both evils must be exterminal..6 before the country
can be restored to peace and prosperity. The
Democrats use their same doctrine of State so-
vereignty in their opposit on to the Administra
tion.

Mr. Leaman (Ky.) also made a speech, and the
House adjourned.

FURTHER FROM EUROPE.
,

- -

In the House of Commons, on the 14th instant,
Colonel .11artellot moved an amendment to Mr.
Gladstone's budget, that a part of the surous
moneybe applied to the reliefof the malt tar in-
stead of the sugar dray., He disclaimed any party
object, but, after debate, in which some of the
leading Conservatives supported the amendment,
it was lost by two hundred and forty-eight ma-
jority, and the House agreed to Mr. Gladstone' s
propositions.

The London Morning, Herald'says that the game
was altogether la the hands of the Conservatives.
They were safe fora majority had they chosen so;
but, upon the highest grounds of political faith
and disinterested statesmanship; Mr. D'lsraeli
and his adherents forbore, and the Ministers were
rescued.

Mr. Childers is the new Loid of theAdmiralty,
vice Stanfield resigned.
It is rumored that Mr. Lowe, Vice President of

the Council ofEducation, has tendered his resig-
nation in consequence of the late vole against him
in the Home ofCommons.

Queen Victoria was unable to hold her projected
State reception on the 16th, owing to an acute at-
tack ofneuralgia.

It was remarked,at the Duchess ofSutherland's
brilliant assembly in honor of Garibaldi, that the
Diplomatic body were conspicuous only by their
absence, the llnited•States and Turkish Ministers
alone being present.

Garibaldi wasto dine 'with Lord Palmerston on
the 16th, and with the Reform Clubon the 41st.

The Emperor Napoleen received Lord Claren-
don on the 14th, and. afterwards Lord Clarendon
had an interview with M. Dronyn de L'Huvs.

The Emperor and Empress of Mexico quitted
Miramar, on the afternoon of the 14th instant,
amidst enthusiastic cheers and salutes from the
batteries.

They were expected at Rome on the 19th, and
wouldset outfor Mexicoon the following day.

The renunciation of Maximilian, for himselfand
heirs, of the right of succession to the Austrian
throne is said to be unconditioned, and not de-
pendent on the stability of the Mexican Govern-
ment.

The introduction ofthe Mexican loan had been
postponed until April Nth. It was for 17;440,000
sterling of which .f.2,400,000 was to be paid as war
indemnity to the French Government.

Thesiege of Duppeln was steadily progressing.
The Prussians hrid connected their trenches. with
a new parallel, and witnout loss. Cannonading
was going on nightand day.

A special telegram to the Timer, -dated Angnsten-
burg, April 14, says—"German newspapers as-
sert that intimation was given by the Prussians
before the bombardment of Sonderberg. I confirm
the telegram, that no intimation whatever was
given. The Duppeln position holds out bravely,
and the Danes are determined to resist to-the last
extremity."

The Danes had announced the blockade of Dant-
sic and Pilau, from the 19th inst.

Danish ships were reported to be making cap-
tures at the monthof the Elbe.

The SwissFederal Council had"-resolved to pat
in force the decree for the expulsion of An azzini. an
the ground that he had several times lately abused
theright of hospitality. Orders to this effect had
been sent to the differentcantons.- -

LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.
LONDON, Saturday afternoon.—Tho Observer says

that the Conference will either put an end to the
Deno-Germanwar altogether, or its influence will
extend far beyond its present limit.

The Observer also says that it is generally 'be-
lieved that Lord Clareaden has succeeded in es-
tablikhing a complete understanding between Great
Britain and France, to whichRussia will probably
adhere.

General Garibaldi had amagnificentreception at
the Crystal Palace yesterday. From 3,500
to 3,000 persons were- present. including

large number ofthe aristocracy, and members of
both Houses of Parliament and of the legal, scien-
tific and literary professions. The Italian com-
mittees took the most prominent part in the pro-
ceedings ofthe day. .a. flag of Italy was presented
to Garibaldi, bearing the words "Romeand Ven-
ice." The General addressed the representatives
of the Italian workingmen with an animation and
eloquence which contrasted remarkably with the
few simple phrases ofhis previous addresses. The
Italian concert then followed. After the concert
the swordpresented by the Italians ofLondon was
presented. earibaldi, in • accepting the sword,
said :

"I thank you, Italians, for this beautiful pres-
sent. I promise you I 'will never unsheathe it in
the cause oftyranny, and will draw it only in sup-
port ofoppressed nationalities. 1 hope yetto carry
it with me to Rome and Venice."

The proceedings were marked by a great display
of enthusiasm.

Peals, April 17. The Convention between
France and Mexico is published. TheFrench troops
areto bereduced as soon as possible to twenty-five
thousand, including the foreign legion, the latter
to remain in Mexico ail years after therecall of
the other troops.

The French troops wiil gradually evacuate asthe
Mexican army becomes organized. The French
commander is not to interfere in the Mexican. ad-
ministration. The expense of the French expedi-
tion, until Silly ofthe present year, is fixed at 270, -

COO.RIO francs After July Mexico wily pay an an-
nual indemnity of 1,OMfrancs for ealh French sol-
dier. Mexico is to pay France 25.000,000 franca
annually.

DEPORTATIONS.
Reported forthePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.

r ST. BARTS—Brig Matilda, Anderson-112 bales
cotton 33 bbls old metals 202 bales' sheep and goat
skins 6 hides 60 bbls cotton seed 3 bxs turtle shell 4
bales rags 3 bags specie 1 doold ailver 150 tone guano
Jauretche & Lavergne.KEY ARENAS—Brig- Emma, Foulke-200 tonsguano103 empty casks captain.

HAVANA—Bohr Belle, Wood-603 bOxes sugar
0eo C (arson & Co.

LETTB7I BAGS
LS° TES NEIROICA24"2B' EXCHANGB3 PHITALDBLPEIIb.

Shiiglosraingo, Card Liverpool, soon
?OW: Olt PHILADELPHIA, MAY 2.

Strii RIBE9 tS06 i Stag SzTB, 6 641 Fr :WAVER, 1059
r44144)

Bark Nineve.b, Stackpole, 29 days from New Or-
leans. in ballast to Isaac Hough & Co.

Bark Annie& Lizzie Flamb),Jensey, 2 days from
New York, in ballast to Workman &

Schr Belle, Wood 18 days from Havana, with
sugar to Geo C Carson &

Schr Carthagena, Kelly, 8 days from N. Bedford,
with oil to captain.

Schr Rescue Kelly, 3 days fromProvidence,with
mdse to Crowell & Collins.

Schr S M Sherman. Berry, 3 days from Provi-
dence, with mdse to Crowell& Oollins;

ARRIVED ON SATURDAY.
Bark Minnesota, Watson, 14 days from New Or-

leans, inballast to Jas Devereux & Sdn.
Schr J B AustinDavis, 6 days from Boston, in

ballast to Noble, Caldwell & CO.
Schr J Williamson, Winsmore, 7 days from Bos-

ton, in ballast to Sinnickson & Glover.
Schr Mary Willett", Persona, 5 days from Provi-

dence, in ballast to captain.
Sloop S P Chase, Fowler, 1 day from Smyrna,

Del. with corn to Jas L Bewley & Co.
Steamer Tacony, Pierce,-24 hours from N York,

with mdse to W_ M Baird & Co.
SteamerAnn Eliza,Richards, 24 hours from New

York, with mdse to W P Clyde.
SteamerJames Band, Shropshire, 24 hours from

NewYork, with mdse to W P Clyde.
Steanier E N Fairchild, Trout,24 hours from New

York, with mdse to W.M Baird & Co.
CLEARED ON SATURDAY.

Schr J Tinker, IticDonald,Glouceater, L Audenried
& Co.

Schr Mary Frances, Ferris, Norwich, do
Schr Mary Willett', Parsons, Fall River, Caatner,

Stiokney & Wellington.
SebrGov. Burton, Peacock,Weymouth, Sinnickson

& Glover.
Schr S Godfrey, Mulford, Providence, do
Scbr J Williamson, Winemore, Boston, do
Schr W H Dennis, Lake, E Cambridge,Walter&Bro
Schr Wanderer, Chance, Providence, Camden

Alill-
Schr S A Taylor, Dukes, Lynn, Hammett, Van Du-

sen & Loshman.
Schr C Williams,Golding,Lynn, E R Sawyer & Co.
Schr Spokane,Sawyer, Saco, do
Schr S Washurn, Thrasher, Taunton, Blakiston,

Grafi' & Co.
Schr O M Rich, Brien, Boston, Crowell& Collins.
Schr A. 0Reeves, Young, Fort Monroe, Tyler& Co.
Scbr Kate Kallaban, Hazen, do .do
Schr G W Krebs, Carlisle, St MaryRiver, Md. H A

Adams.
Schr W Kennedy, Christy., do do
Scbr 0 F Hawley, Smith,Danversport, Day & liud-

dell
Schr H F Saunders, Russell, Providence, do
Scbr SV W Simmons, Steelman, Salem, do •
St'rS Shriven, Denals, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
St'r Hope, Warren, New York, W P Clyde.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA
Foreign and coastwise arrivals for the month of

April, 1844, as compared with the same period in
186611:

For. Coast. Total. For. Coast. Total.
Ships 10 2 12 5 1 6
Barks 17 11 23 12 12 2t
Brigs 33 .32 65 25 31 56
Schooners.. 15 594 609 11 651 , 862
Sloops 525 525 742 —74 S
Steamer' ... 125 125 116 116- -

Barges 46 46 6.5 155
Boats ' 1440 1440 1363 1363

T0ta1..... 75 2836 2910 53 2977 2030

MEMORANDA.
Ship Tamarline, Jackson, hence at New Orleans

19th inst. via Portland.
Ship Northampton, Morn, hence at New Orleans

22d ult, yin Portland.
Ship Westmoreland, Decant hence via Portland,

at N Orleans 22d ult.- - -
Steamship Kangaroo (Br), Bridgman, :cleared at

New York 30th alt, for Liverpool.
Bark Lillian, Gilmore, cleared at New York 30th

ult. for this port. ,

Bark Linda, Hewitt, hence atCienfuegos igth ult.
Barks Gan Eden, Reed; (} W Horton. Packard,

and Petrea, Sturgis.hence at New Orleans21st ult.
Bark Conqueror, Nickerson, cleared at New Or-

leans 31st ult. for Leweaton, Del
Bark Pawnee, Clark, clearea at New Orleans .234

alt. for Matanzas.
Bark Greenland, Thompson, hence, was goingup

to New Orleans Mld ult.
Bark Cephas Starrett, Gregory, cleared at New

Orleans 19th ult. for this port, in ballast.
Brig Aurate, Clark, cleared at New Orleans 19th

ult. for this port, in ballast.
Brig A A Grady, White,henee at Havana 2Sth ult.
Brig Northern Belle, Lee, sailed from Matanzas

20th ult. for this port.
Brigs J M Sawyer, Bourne; G T Ward, Fish;

Fannie, Lunt, and Gilmore Meredith, Snow, hence
at New Orleans 21st ult.

Brig Susan Duncan, Mitbhell, sailed from Carde-
nas lath ult. for this port.

AL-CrfONT-SALE-8

AtTOTION SALES
DY J;ltH .'.. ,!i. :_}iYßli. S h Uv.

An.ctioneers.Nos. .1L32 and I,lArl.tr.t street. corner of Bank.1, &ROI: 0.6' /los 1f.8.1.4K.8.e...N:.BOOTS. -; V:, BROGANS. ARM' GOODS,STRAW (4(.4 ,Ds.-
ON. MORNING, "KAY 2,t 10 o' clock, will tx; sold, by catalogue, withoutressrve, on FOUR BION'.CRS' CREDIT, about1100 packages Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balraroabi,

Army Boots and, Shoes, &c., !cc., of
_ Cityand Eastern manufacture. .mbraclua a fresh..I.llcl assortment of dPstrab)amen, women and' children. Also, straw goods,inmen's bats, shakerhoods, kc.8.--Samples-with catalogues early on theMorning at" p,ml.

NOTIOE—Dur sale of boots, shoes, straw
:weds, kc.. on TUESDAY MORNING, Zday 3;will comprise, in part. the following fresh goods,
to be sold without reserveorizcases men's ill. inch leg grain cavalry boots.cases men's and boys' nailed boots.cases men's anti boys' thick boots.cases men's, boys' and yonths' calf, kip andgrain boots.

cases men's, boys' and Youth,' calf and kipbrogans.
cases men's, boys' and youths' calf andP; L. gaiters. •
cases men's. boys' and youths' calf and kipbalmorals.
cases women's, misses' and children's calfand kip heeled boots.
cases won en's, misses' and children's goat

and kip heeled boots.
cases womens, misses and children's mo-

rocco and enameled boots.
cases women's, misses' andchildren's gaiters,

balmorals., Ace.
cases men's and boys' Oxford ties.

- 7. cases women's and misses' railed boots.
N. 13.—The above will embrace a prime and

general assortment, well worthy the attention of
buyers. Open for exam nation early, onthe Morn-
ing of sale,

Also, _straw goods, palm hats, shaker hoods, .5c !I

LARGE PEREMRTORY SALE OP EURO-
PF4 Ti, INDIA AND &lEIIIOAN DRY
GOODS. STRAW GOODS, CARPETS,
MATTING, &c.
We will hold a. large sale of British, German,

French and American Drz Goods, by catalogue,
an FOUR MONTHS' CRLDIT and part fer cash,

ON THURSDAY DIORIRING, MAY 5.
commencing at precisely 10 0' Clock comprising

775 PACKAGES AND LOTS
of British, German French, India and American
Dry Goods, embracing a large, full hud fresh as.
sortrnPut Woolen. Worsted. Linen, Cotton and Silt
Good ,. for city and country sales.

N. B.—Samples ofthe same will be arranged I'o2
examination, with catalogues, early on the morn-
ing of the sale, when dealers will find to their
tr.terest to atteu d

THIC DULY RI/PERIM:if BULLETIN: PITILADELPHIE MONDAY, MAY 2, ,1364;

SAILISO DAYS OF STEAMSHIPS.
TO ARRIVE.

imr.f.-4. "nom PO*: DATA
Pennsylvania...Liverpool...New York April t 2
Damascus Liverpool—Portland April 14
Edinburg Liverpool..New York April is

TO DEPART.
Champion ......—New York...Aspinwall May 3
Salaam New York...Kingston, Ja......Kay 3
Auatralaaian...New York -.Liverpool. May 4

Q COTT .1 STEWART, AUCTIONEER:,
1122 CHESTNUT and 615&ANSON. street.

SHILLS OF OCEAN
The last and closing ;ale of this elegant collec-

tion of SHELLS carries off on TUESDAY, the 3d
prom 10 A. DI and S P. M.
. Thetweet and most beautiful of the Shells are
still to be sold. _ _ __

Tlire will be SETS and CABINETS offered at
these sales. This will positively be the last sato
in this city. ap29.3t*

LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE OF
GANT ITALIAN MARBLE STATIJAW,
ALABASTER VASES AND ORNAMENTS,
FRENCH BRONZES, -&c.

UN THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 5,
At 10o' elcck, at salesroom, 623 Chestnut street,

will be sold, a choice collection of Italian marble
parlor and garden statuary. including the line
bust= ofClay and Webster, Baratta's great work
of Fidelity. withother valuable pieces of statuary.

Alabaster ornaments, comprising finely carved
Agate, Bardiglio and Castellida vases of Grecian,
Roman and Rothic designs.

An invoice of new designs and elaborately
worked French bronze vases; also, figures andgroups of Jean and Veronese!, Soldot (3-oltien,
Bacchus and Adrianne, Colletand Lenore, Ham-
let, &c., .icc,, just landed from Havre.

Tbb whole the imp nation of Messrs. pithBros.
Catalogues will be ready on Wednesday, May 4,

at which time tne collection can be examined.

SCOTT Zs STEWART, Auctioneers, will gill
their personal attention to sales. of PRORAN..
DISE and WARES of all descriptions. Furni-
ture of parties removing or breaking up Hoes*.
keeping, on the premises ofthe owners, or at their
elegant and spacious Salesrooms, Nos. ihtl Chest.
nut Street and 615 Sansom street. felS-tf
MirOSES NATIIANS, AUCTIONEER ,AXE 4
In_ • COMMTSSION MER: ,

t : . : .q
kxla

At private sale, upwards of 2008 gold and slime!
watches, at half the usual selling prices. Watch-
makers, dealers and private- purchasers will do
well by calling at the S. E. corner of Sixth and
Race streets.

AT FILIVATE SAME
EC Peters's Philadelphia cases English Patent

Lever Watches, of the most approved and beat
makers- some ofthem have ftTe pairs extra jewels,
and Telly fine and high cost movements. If ap-
pliedfor immediately they can be had singly, 03
the let at 1335 each. The cases will wear equal to
solid gold cases.

Very nue double barrel.duck guns, breech load-
ing; carbines; revolving rifles* flue English rifles;
revolvers. &c.
..4.T PRIVATE §.4.1..E POE LESS THAN HALT

TitEtTSTIAIs SELLING
Fine gold magic case, bunting case and doable

bottom English patent lever watches, jtai jeweled
and plain, of tke most approved and best makers;
line gold hunting case and open fans Geneva pa-
tent lever and lepine watches; ladles' fine gold
enameled diamond .watches; line gold American
limiting case patent lever watches, of the moat
approved styles; line silver hunting caseand open
faze English patent lever watches,- of the moatapproved and best makers; line silver hunting
case American patent lever watches, of the most
approved makers; fine silver hunting case andopen face Swiss and French patent lever and
lapin° watches; independent second and double
time lever watches; silver guarder English, Swiss
and French_watelos; line gold-plated watches;
peters' s patent watches, fine English movements,
and numerous other watches.

Very fine English twisf'donble barrel fowling
pieces, barr and back action locks, some vary
costly. MONEY TO LOAN, '

In large or small, amounts, on goods of Gym

description'for any lengthoftime agreed on
SALES ATTENDED TO,

either at private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere,
and, wnen required, two-thirds of the !value 01
the goods will be advanced in anticipation of sale.

CONSIGNMENTS
of goods of every descriptban solicited for our
public sales.

Very fine sewing machines* several superior.
lloarunocketine gold chains; jewelry of every

description; diamonds, and numerous other esti-,

SALE.--12 Barrels best SOUTHERNTAR.
_V For terms apply to

PETER WRIGHT & SONS. •

1t Walnut Strei,apF2n ttj

kir THOMAS &- SONS, AIIOTIONEE.O.S,
•111 Nos.-139and 141 South Fourth sweet.

P.EALESTATE SALE, MAY 17.
Orphans' Coitrt Sale—Estate ofHenry B. Mark-

land.a minor—THREE-STORYBRICK DWEL-
LING. No. x i !taco st, west of Bth st. Sale

VERY HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT of
Mr. Juhn H. Andrews lON ACRRS, Springfield
Road and Darby Creek, DARBY—a number of
elegant building sites

Pei emptory Sale-15VALUABLE BUILDING
LOTS and 11 ACRESlIMADOW LAND, Atlantic
Cuy, N. J.

firpbads' Court Sale—Estate of Mrs. Mary
Pepper., den' d—THREE STORY BRICK
STORE.. MAREET st, N. W. corner of Eighth.

SameEstate—THßEE-STORY BRICK STORE
No. 4 north Eighthat.

Same Estate_ THREE. STORYBRICK STORE
and DWELLING, No 6 north Eth st.

Same Estate— THREE-STORY BRICK STORE
an d' ELLING, No. 16north Sth st.

Same }..:sta!el-2 THREE-STORY BRICK
DWELLINGS, rear of bt.b. et, be low Filbert.

Same Estate—FOLTß-sTORS BRICK STORE
and DWELLING, N. W. corner of Fifteenth and
Locust its.

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of John o.Pechin,
dec'o-2 YEARLY GROUND RENTS of Sap a
year each.

Same Estate—LOT OF GROUND, Pine et, east
of et.

Same Estate—LOT OF GROUND, N. W.
Corner of IncKenn and nth sus.

SameEstate—LOT, GnenLaue. tl:d Ward.
5 TW0-STORY BRICK ELLI NOS,. New-

ki rk et, exteudirg through to Thompson.
Oroltane' Court Sale—Estate of Thomas Ash-

mesa. deatd—THREE-STORY BRICK DWEL-
LING No 12u9Race at.

Orphans' Court-Sale—Estate ofJag. M,Kenney,
deed—DWELLING. Ruston rt.

Executor's Sale—Estate of Susannah Fricke,
deed BS:CFCSBPI Sr.tesn—THßEE-STORY
PRICK STORE and DWELLING, No. 716 north
Sei;ond et.

SanteEstate-2 TWO-STORY BRICK DWEL-
LINGS, St Jot n st, adyjining.

Ext,c,,tore sale—Estate ofTownsend Sttrpless,
dec'd—VALUABLE STORES, Nos. al and 34
:SuliTE. SECOND STREET, extending through
to. strawberry at.

Same Estate—VALUABLE STORE, No. 251
MARKET at. near Third et.

Same Estate—VALUABLE DWELLINGS,
CHESTIVT st, corner ofSeventeenth.

ame Estate—DWELLING, N. W..corner, of
itah and Fiinert sts.

Sameptate—DWELLlNG, Filbert st, east of
Thirteevth

Same Eettte—LAßGE LOT—Vinp et and Dilkee
cgort, with 13 BRICK DWELLINGS And 2
Frames.

Executor's SaIe—ILANDSO°:,E COUNTRY
RESIDENCE and I ACRE, RoyerlY, N.
Imvicr: a. grave front on the River Delaware.

Executor's Sale—Ea:ateof Geo Sheaff.
THREE-STURY BRICK DWELLINGS, No.

:214 4 beater st, and No. 231 Shell st.
Executor's Peremptory Sale—Estate of Powell

Stact•house, dec' d-1, Atr A ULU RtisINIISS LC‘t'A-
TION-11 BRICK DWELLINGS, •Front st, be-
tween Race and Ville st_„ 61 teat :rant by iss feet
deep. Saleabsolute.

FOUR STORY BRICK STORE add DWEL-
LING, N. W. corner ISM and Summer sts.

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Robert C.
Eryder, -der' d—LARGE and VALUABLE LOT,
over *24 acres. Ruck Road. First Ward.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. Rich-
mond st, northeast of Marlboroughet, 'kat Warr.

110TEL,knownas the ..z.pray Rouse," Pacific
aysnue, Atlantic City. New Jersey.

TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLINGS,
s'ovneset st and Belgrade avenue. nth Ward.

Assignee's SaIe—COUNTRY RESIDENCE,
Main Norristown; handsome garden, situation
neal thy.

SALE OF A VALTIAME THEOLOGICAL
LIBRARY.

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON, MAYI
At the auction atore, the valuable Theological

Library of the late Rev. CanLUEI B. Dalrymple.
which includes a number ofstandard works.

Sale at No. 9G North Tenth Street
NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO,

CARPETS.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, MA.Y 4

At 10 o' clocY, at Ms north Tenth street, above
Poplar, the entire household and kitchen unit-
t ore, pianos carpets. mattings,

eg7: May be examined at S o' clock on the morn-
ing ofsale.

Public Sale on the Premises.
ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT, 8 ACRES,

DARBY ROAD AND BULITALIT ST., DARBY.
ON WEDNESDAY, May 4,19a, at 3 o'clock

P. I\l.'will be sold at publicsale, on the premises,
an ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT, 9 acres, cor.
ner of Darby Road and Summit street, r 4.RBY.
Stone Mansion, 2 carriage hollses, wagon noose,
tenant house, ice house, &c , vegetable garden,
fruit and shade trees, hydraulic ram, good spring
water, fish pond, Ice. I; is a-valuable and hand-
some country place.
tir Will be shown by the owner and occupant,

Joseph B. Conover, Zr.c.

Sale No. 1524 Brown street.

ELEGANTLVETFURNITURE, BOOKCASES,VECARPETS;
ON TITESDAY MORNING-, MAY 3.

At 10 o'clock, by catalogne,'at No. 1521 Brown
st, the elegant furniture, including suit ofdrawing
room furniture line crimson brocatelle covering;
superior rosewood bookcase; walnut bookcase
with minor doors; handsome sideboard; suit ele-
gant chamber furniture; fine velvet carpets, kc.

Play be examined at ti clock on the morning
ofbale. - •

Sale No. 182 G Green Street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ELEGANT ROSE-

OOD PIANO. BRUSSELS CARPETS,
ON FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 6,

At 10 o'clock, by catalogue, st No. 1826 Green
st-eet, the superior plush, parlor furniture, elegant
Te6rwood seven octave piano torte, secretary and
bookcase, 'walnut chamber furniture, Brussels
Carpets, ,kO. Also, the kitchen - furniture and
utensils.

sir* May be examined on the morning of the sale
at 8 o' clock.
EXTENSIVE SALE OF FURNITURE AT ST.

IN EN E
ON MONDAY MORNING, MAY 16.

At 10 o' clock, by catalogue,, the entire furniture
ofthe St. Louie Hotel, Chestnnt'street, between
Third and Fourth streets, comptising the parlor
and dining-room fnrniture, and the furniture of
IGO chambers, fine hair matreeses, bed and table
linen, Ice.

Also, the °Mee and bar furniture, fireproof, gas
chandeliers, tcc.

fIORSETS!!._! COE sETS! ! —MADAME A.
BARATET has just received from Paris, a

superb lot of light, strong Corset Material, for
summer wear. Madame B.'s Corsets are univer-
sally admired for their superior finish, elegance of
fit, and durability. Ladies are advised to call
and procure a pair of her Corsets before having
their spring dresses made up.

MADAME A. RARATET.
ar27-1m). 116 SCrtill). FIFTEENTH street.

AUCTION AT.Wit.
THOMAS A'. SONS,- AUCTION-BMX"

IVA, Nos. 120 And 141•SoatA Fonr stress
STOOKS AND REAL ESTATE TUESDAY

Pamphlet.. catalogues 1101,7 ready, containing
full descriptions of all the property to be sold on
Tuesday next, 3d inst, with a list of sales May
10ih, ,7th and 24th. comprising, a large amount
and great variety of valuable prop.rty„ byorder
01 Orphans' Court,Executors and others

ilg" FURNITURE BALES ATTUR AUCTIOX
STORE, EVERY THURSDAY

Partictdar attention given totudesat privata
residences, dta.

SALES OF STOOKS AND REAL ESTATI
at the-Exchange, eTery TUESDAY. at 1,2 o' cloca
noon.

Handbills ofeach property issued separately
and on the Saturday previous to' each ale lodt
catalogues, in pamphlet form, givingfull descrip
tons. --- -

STOOKS AT.
ON TUESDAY, MAY 1, ,

At 12 o' clock noon, at the Exchange—
Without reserve. for account of whom Itmay

concern, 100 shares New York and Midole Coal
Fit Id Co.

83(XX) Union Pal al Bonds, with coupons from
•

t 8 shares Mechanics' Bank
3 shares SchuylkillNavigation preferred

REAL ESTATE, SALE, MAY 3.Executors' Peremptory Sale—Estate of JamesRunt, dec'd.—AßOUT 75 ACRES, NIOETOWNLANE, corner ofRo.RRO WGATE LANE, 25ThWAltp, with Stone Dwelling and Frame Barn,inexhaustible Slone Quara, &c: •LITELOGR &PHI°PLAN and full description at the Auction Rooms.Orphans' CourtSsle—Estate ofJoseph Collison,dee' d. —2 LOTS OF GROUND, Passyunk town.
ship, 26th W •rd.

Same Estate-4 GROUND RENTS, of864, 849,
836 and $4B a year.

Executor's Soh—Estate of John W. Hoffner
dee' d —VALUABLE LOT, 48 ACRES, and Im
provements,,near the 5 mile Stone, Second Stree
Turnpike, about 1 mile above "OLNEY," il3d
Ward

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Azariah H Sim-
mons, dee' d. —VALUABLE Li`a, over 30 acres,
Chevy Chase and Long Lanes, NEAR EIGH-
TEENTH STREET; crossing several public
streets, 26th Ward. Plan at the Auction Rooms.

THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWEL-
LING, s. W. corner 4th and Greenwich sts.

Sale by Order of Heirs—Estate of Dr. Peter
Howell, dee' d.—HANDSOT4E-LARGE RESI-
DENCE, Office, Stable, 0 ..ach House, and Lots
of Ground,No .32 Green st, TRENTON. N. Jersey.

Same Estate—LOT and _FRAME DWELLING,ad joining the above.
THREE-STORY TAVERNand DWELLING,

41st st, north of Logan st, 24th Ward
PerempTory SaIe—VALUABLERESIDENCE,

No, Io(i4 WALNUT st, 26 feet front. •

Executor's SaIe—BUILDING LOT, Agnes st,
below Christianst, between lOth and 11th sts-60
feet front

GENTEEL DWELLING, No. 315 Spruce st
Admintstrators' Sale—Estate of John L Smith.

di'e'd.—VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND, No.
31; north Sixth a., above Market at.

THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWEL-
LING, 2t Richmond st, 18th Ward

Executor's Peremptory Sale— Estate of Hannah
Parke. dec' d —lB IRREDEEMABLE GROUND
RENTS, 830, 527. 8156, 36. 8..2: 879 56, M 2 25,
sl3z, 835 75, 870, 557, ssa 50, 559, 857, 870, $57, $57,
802 50 a year.

Same Estate—VALUABLE BUSINESS
STAND—Three-story Brick Store and Dwelling,
No. 129 north Bth st, above Arch st. Sale absolute,

Peremyeoryi SaIe—VERY VALUABLE LOT,'Cs ACRES, Wheatsheaf Lane, 25th Ward—clear
Of all incumbrance. Sale absolute.

Executor's Peremptory Sale—Estate late of
Ca rah. Rohrman, dee' d —TWO-STORY FRAME
DWELLING, Race st, west of 15th st, with 2
three.su ry brick dwellings in the rear. Sale
absolute.

THREE-STORY BRICK BAKERY and
DWELLING. No. 1615 South st, west ofTenth st.

Business Stand—STOßEand DWELLING No.
117 Arch st, west ofFront st

Business Stand—STOßEand DWELLING. No.
119 Arch st. west at Front st, adjoining the above.

3 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS
Nos. 2505, and 9510 Pine st, west ofWillow at.

Peremptory SaIe—THREE-STORY BRICK
')WELLING, No. TSLS Race st, west of Eighth st.
Sale absolute. '

NEAT MODERN DWELLING, No. 1109
Brown et, weer ofEleventh it.

7lf EE. STORY BRICK STORE and DWEL.
LrN G, S. W. corner of 'Nth and Fitzwater eta

LARGE and VALUABLE RESIDENCE No
2fIS south Fourthat, below Walnut.

Peremptory SaIe—VALUABLE COUNTRY
SEAT and FARM, known as "Lranax," Old
'York Bcad, at the8 mile stone, Cheltenham town-
ship, Montgomery county. Pa —Large Stone
Mansion, Barn, Stable, Scc.. Saleabsolute.

REAL ESTATE SALE. MAY 10
Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of James Brown.

dee' ct—VA.LITABLB BITSIMBSS PaoraaTr—BßlCE
BUILDINGS, known as the EXCHANGE
BATHS, No. 32 south Second st, below Dock Bt,
:,• feet front.276,fe.t in depth to Laurel st.

Same Estate—TWO-STORY BRICK DWELL-
ING, S. E. corner of Elmire' s alley and Laurel st.

Same Estate-3 FOUR. STORY BRICK
STORES and DWFT.T.INGS. Nos. 213. 215 and
217 south second st, with TAVERN and DWELL-
ING- ard COACH MANUFACTORY, Nos. 150
and 15c Dock et-45x feet front.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWFT.LTNG, No.
61 south Ninth st, below South st, (Ronaldson's
Row. ) _ .

Peremptory Sale—LOT, North Penn Village,
21st Ward, near Girard College, and Lands in
Missouri and New Jersey. Sate absolute

3 P OUR STORY BEIGE DWELLINGS,N.E.
corner ofCoombs's alley and Chancery lane, be-
tween Frontand Second and Market and Arch sts.

Peremptory SaIe—ELEGANT COUNTRY
SEAT, Bristol Turnpike, (formerly Mr. 'Bowen' a,
and latterly Mr. Desilver's)—LAßGE and
SPLENDID STONE MANSION, STABLE and
COACH HOUSE and 23 ACRES. The mansion
is elegantly finished, with ail modern conveni-
ences, at the grounds handsomely laid out and
highly improved. Commands beautiful views,
convenient to churches and echools and accessible
to cars, steamboats, stages. /Lc. Sale absolute.

THREE-STORY BRICE STORE and DWEL-
LING, No. 1621 Market st, west ofP:th.

Trustee's Peremptory SaIe—THREE-STORY
BRICIS DWELLLNG, No. 710 Buttonwood st.,
west of Franklin st. Sale absolute.

DESIRABLE COTTAGE LOTS, James
avenue, Romborough, 21st Ward.

VALUABLE COUNTRY PLACE, known as
Blootrilfld Villa," Marlton Turnpike, 3 miles

from Camden, N
Executor's Sale—Estate of George Ludwick,

diec` d—VALIJABLE TAVERN PROPERTY,
N. W. corner of Haverfordroad and 40th st, and
LARGE LOT, Lancaster avenue. 21th Ward.

VERY VALUABLE COUNTRY SEATofthe
Rev. JarnesNeill. 12 ACRES, Bunting at, oppo-
site the Grove of M. Baird, Esq., DARBY—Man-
sion, Stable, Carriage House, Ice House, and
other out-buildings.

Trustee's SaIe—VALUABLE BUSINESS STANEE-
-3 FOUR-STORY BRIIIK STORES, Nos-130,112
and 1:14 SOUTHFRONT st between CHESTNUT
and WALNUT.

19' Will he sold giving the choice of either, with
privilege ofthe three.

Same Estate-2 VALUABLE FIRE-PROOF
WAR EHOUSES, S.W. corner ofFront and New
sts. between Race and Vine sts—Large LOT, 86 by
about 1.56 feet.

NDSOME COUNTRY PLACE, 25 ACRES,
Delaware conntq, about 2.g miles from Chester
and abont 1% miles from west Dale Station,on the
Media and Ithiladelphia. Railroad.

Orphans' Court Peremptory Sale—Estate of
Charles Harlan, dee' d-4 BRICK DWF.r.r.TNGS,
S. E. corner of Myrtleand Preston sts,24thWard.

SameEstate—BVIELDING LOT, Pemberton st,
between 15thand 19thand Shippen and Fitzwater
sts. Saleabsolute.

SainA Estate—LAßGEand VALUABLE LOT,
Spruce st, north aide, west ofTill at, 24th Ward-
-45 feet front-2 fronts.

Same Estate—GßOUND RENT of $6l a year.
NEAT MODERN RESIDENCE, No. 1910

Coates st—has the modern conveniences.
Executor's Sale—Estate of George Peterman,

deed—GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRIGS
DWELLING, No. 1006 Wistar st

Executor's Sale—Estate of Josiah rawson,
deed-2 VALUABLE BUSINESS STANDS,
Nos 23 and 25 north THIRD st, above MARKET.

Exe' utor' s Peremptory Sale—Estate of Daniel
S. Davis, deed—THREE-STORY BRICK
DWELLING, No 717 Sansom st, west ofSeventh
et. Sale absolute.

LARGE and MODERN RESIDENCE and
Coach House, No. 259 south Fourth st, near
'Walnut st.

Peremptosy SaIe—VALUABLE RESIDENCE,
with aide yard,. No. 1080 Beach at, south of
Shackatnaxon at, 10th Ward. Sale absolute.
' Peremptory SaIe—BUSINESS STAND—Four-
story brick store and dwelling, N. E. corner
Broadand Spruce tits. Saleabsolute.

COTTAGE LOTS, James avenue, Rox-
borough, 21st Ward. Terms one-hall cash.

DESIRABLE BUILDING LOT, Foulicrod st,
Leiper at and Penn et. Frankford. Old Ward.

IRREDEEMABLE GROUND RENT, $93year, well secured and punctually paid.
Peremptory SaIe—HANDSOME MODERN

RESIDENCE, No. 257 south 17th at, between
Locust and Spruce sts, 111 by 190feet. Saleabsolute.

Assignees' Sale.
ASSETS OF THE BANK OF PENNSYL-

VANIA.
ON THURSDAY, MAY 5,

At 12 o' clock noon. will be sold at public sale, at
the Philadelphia Exebange, by order of the
Assignees of the Bank at Pennsylvania. in pursu-
ance of the authority of the Court of Common
Pleas ofPhiladelphia,the remaining assets ofsaid.
Bank. Toms cash Payable en or before Mon-
day. May 9, at 12 o'clock. Full particulars in
catalogues, which may be had at the awation
rooms,

Atrono aUMI
TAXES A. FEEENAN,, AUCTIONEER,-U No. 4iltl WALNUT street, above Fourth..REAL ESTATE SALE. MAY 3. 1864.Orphans'Court Sale—Estateut 0. W. Hepburn.

dased.VALUABLE PROPERTY AT BRISTOL.BUCKS COUNTY.We will sell on the uremisss, on TUESDAYAFTERNOON, -May 3, 1864, at it o'clock, Mavaluable property at 13rIstol, known as the “RatitObalybeate Springs," 61 acr,s of laud, part-laBrisiol, with extensive improvements. Ira- Full:particulars in handbills, ,Sc.csl,oif to be paid;
when the property is struck off.

REAL ESTATE. SALE. MAY 4.
This sale will include—

_VALUABLE SQUARE OF GROUND, southside of Chestnut st, 500 feet from 47th to 48th at,
thence along 48th st. 215% feet to York et,-almsthe north side ofYork st 423 feet 4% inches, thence
Northeast 86 feet 3% inches to 47th st. and 17434feet on 47th st. .7'rustees' .AOsolute Sati--EstateofEsther Byrum, dee' d.VALUABLESQUARE OFGROUNDat the 14.;_.
E. corner 48th and Chestnut streets, 400 feet fronton Chestnut and Oak streets, and 214 X feet on 48th
street. Same estate.

VALUABLE SQUARE OF GROUND at theS. W. corner 48th and Chestnut streets 440 feet onChestnut and Yorkstreets, 215% feet on 46thstreot.Sante estate.VALUABLE SQUARE OF GROUND at theN. W . corner 48th and Chestnut streets 420 feet 13‘in. on Chestnutstreet, thence N. W. 194 x feet to
Oak street, 480 feet on Oak street and 21434feet on
48th street. Same estate.

VALUABLE SQUARE OF GROUND S. W.
corner of 48th and Market s rests- 480 feet along.
Market and Oak streets, and 0214% feet on 48th
.and 49 hstreets Sameestate.

VALUABLE SQUARE OF GROUND at S E.
comer 47th and Chestnut streets, 181feet on Chest-
nut at.; thence S. E. 45 feet 1034 inches; thence S.'W. 218 feet 11inches to 17th st., aed along 47th st„141 feet 5% inches. Same Estatc.VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND northside oYork, 140 feet west of 48th st., 500 feet on Yorkist.thence N. E. to Chestnut street, along the sconefeet 2 inches; thence south 21.5 feet 2 inches. SameEstate

815 S. 7TR ST.. Three-story brick house and le
52 feet front, near 40 feet deep, $l7 ground rent.
Orphans' Court Sale—Estate IV Bernard Quinn,
dee' d.

"RIMBERTON COAL CO."—This valuable
estate, comprising 300 acres of Coal lands in Lu-
zern° county, Pa., near Wilkesbarre. Sale .4b-
solute.

GERMANTOWN COTTAGE, -at the corneroi
Knox cad Linden streets, with every convenience.
Full descriptions in handbills. Possession
mediate. _

N
_ .

BROWN STONE STORE, O. 210 CHEST-
NUT STREET, 15% feet 'front, 114 feet deep.
No incumbrances. Full descriptions in handbills.
Executors' Sale. Estate of Joseph Fisher, deceased,

GERMANTOWN.—A valuable property rotacres, on Main avenue, Armat and Hancock
streets, with excellent improvements; stream of
water thi eugh the land; stone mansion; stable
and coach house, and all out-buildings. , Fine
fruit and very accessible.

927 SPRUCE STREET—Three-story 'brick
house, 18% by &3 feet to a 10 feet alley, $92 25
ground rent. Ezectstor' z Sate—Bstate of.S..l3..Gib-
son (tee' d.

Gib-
son,

E. CORNER EIGHTH AND .SPRUCE
STREETS:-Large mansion house and flue lot 21
-feet 9 inches by 25n feet to a 40feel street. $12,000
mayremain Possession immediate. May be ex.-
amines! at any time. Same estate.

GROUND RENTS, 825, 6.11, Sl950 and S3O per
annum, out oflots of ground and franie -houses,
'l9th Ward. bey are all old rents, are Well se-
cured, the land being worth more than the princi-
pal ofthe rents. .7k zeziAtor' a Sale.

539, 341 AND 343 S. TWELFTH STREET—
Three-story lriek houses and lots below Sprn.ce
street, each 16,,5i-by 34 feet; $n so groundrent on .
each

440 POPLAR STREET—Three-story brick store
and lot, 18 by 64 feet,. no incumbrance. Orphans'
Court Sale--Estate of G. -Letterle dr. ct

412POPLAR ST.—Property adjoining store and
,dwelling, 18 by near 50 feet; no - incumbrance.

SCMC estate. •
501 QTIS ST.--Two-storybrick house, and let_

40 by 91% feet clear; 510 gr,,und rent. Same estate.mooRE ST.—A. lot of ground adjoining the
anove on the rear, 20 by 65 feet. Sams .estate.

SW GROUND RENT—Out of- a, lot on Moore
st. , 20 by 65 feet. Sams estate. '

VALUABLE BROAD ST. LOT—S W. °corner
of Ontariost., 63feet on Broad, 357 feet 10% inches
on Ontariost.; thence S. W. 37 feet 9% inches to
Fifteenth st., on it, is 36 feet trout. Sale
Peremptory.

SOllTRFIFTEENTH St.—Three-storybrick,
hones N. W. corner of Molloyst.; 20 by 73 feet
subject to 53,000 mortgage. and to a dower of S3OO
a year. Excels ors' absolute Sale; estate of B. Es/er,

1213 POPLAR ,St—Three-story brick house-sankylot of 18 feet, part over 75 feet deep to a 3 fees
alley.

I:21a POPLAR ST.—Three-story brick adjoin-
ing.

1.217 POPLAR ST.—Three-story brick adjoin-
ing.

21th WARD—Desirable property, N. E. corner
of3ith and York sts.. 75 by 100 feet.

1517 .CADWALADER ST.--Three-story brick
houseand lot, 18 by near80 feet

BOLINE ST.—Three-story brick'honse and
lot on the rear of the above,- 13N, feet by near 30
feet deep.

1510 BODINE ST.—Three story briclslionse and
lot, 19 feet 3.,zi in. front and near 40 feetiieep.

415 SOUTH-12TH. ST.—With 2 houses on Salem
Alley and lot 15 by 56 feet, $l2 ground rent. 0.
Court Sale., Ifstate of Rotert Wright, dec'el,

SALEMALLEY—Threehouses, Nos. 12t54, 1210
and 1212 and lot 30 feet square. 515 ground rent,
SameEstate. _ .

40z- SOUTH TWELFTH STREET--Four-story
brick sureand dwel ing, and back buildings, 193,r
by 63 feet. No incumbrance. Bowe eitate.

(3 ERNi A NTOWN—The valuable property
known as the Germantown Market House ; steno
building, built of the best materials at a cost of
$13,000. 42 by 100 feet, with walls 21 inches thick:
strong enough for any purpose whatever; well
lighted from sides and roof The lot is 55,%,' by 350
feet, in the most thriving part of the place. $lBO
ground rent.

SUMMIT STREET—A desirable nearly new
house, built by the owner for his own use, now
occupied by Dr. Budd. who will show it. Lot

by 157 feet. Possession with the deed—House
Is 33 feet front, well built and finishe.d. Na
t...roumbmnce.

210 N.TWELFTH. ST.Three.storybrick house
and lot, IS by: 95 feet.

RACE ST.—Four genteel, dwellings, near
Broad Street. each 16 by 91 feet. No incumbrances.

teat N. FIFTEENTI-1 ST.—Genteel dwelling.
above Oxford Street. side yard. Lot:l3g by 100 ft.

NORTH ST.—Two genteel dwellings, Nos. 1809
and 1811; each 15 by 57 feet

ESHER ST —A lot of ground, near Washington
Street, 20th Ward; .i8,14: by 100feet.
1)1 THOMAS -13 IR OH& Suit

Auctloneervand Commission Merchants,
No. 914 CHESTNUT street. above Ninth. •

Saleat No. 608 South Sixteenth Street.
OSEWOOD FURNITURE. PIANO FORTE.'

CARPETS, PAINTINGS, tcc. •
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY 4;

At 10 0' clock, at No. 608 south Sixteenth street,.
will be sold the furniture of a familyremoving
from the city, comprisingrosewood parlor furni-
ture, 'rosewood piano. forte, made byVan Riper,
cost 57.50; velvet carpets, oil paintings mirror
mantel clock, 2 suits of elegant rosewood chambe;
fur, iture, one richly ornamented cottage chamber
snit, beds, matresses, dining-room and kitchen
furniture, he.

The furniture can be examined at S o'clock on
the morning of the sale. •

Sale at No. 1106 Chestnut Street
STOOK, FIXTUPES AND FURNITURE OF

AN TOE OREAIII SALOON AND CONFEG-
TIONARY,

tTNTRUBSDAY MORNING-,
At 10 o'clock, at No. 1106 Chestnut street, wilt

be sold the store fixtures, saloon furniture, and
manufacturing utensils and other articles for ma-
nufacturingice cream, candies, cakes, &c., such
as moulds, freezers, pans, kettles, ice chests, &c.

May be examined early on the morning of sale.'

Sale at No. 914 Chestnut Street.
NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE, CARPETS. CAINA, &a.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,At 10 o'clock, at, the 'auction store, No: 914

Chestnut street, will be sold—A large assortment of superior furniture, from
families decliniug housekeeping, comprising everyvarturietye. of parlor, chamber and dirung.roomfur-
ni

TIMBER LAND Atr PRIVATE-FATAL
For 5a1e,.437 acres of !Land, heavily timbered;

also, iron ore on the same, situated in Sullivan.
sourly, adjoiting Laporte, the county town; &

stream of water passes through the property, and
logs can be floated to a rearke';. A plan of the
same can be seen at the auction store.

Thomas. Birch Zs Sonwill give the= partozit
attention tothe sale ofFurniture at theresidsnosa
of thcse about breaking up housekeeping Or r•-.
"moving. Also, hold sales of furniture ever,
FRIDAY MORNING, at 9 o'nlock, at thaw
spacious Warerooms. No. alt flbestontstreet.
-DHILIP FORD dr. UU., AUCTIONEERS.

ITAS Market and 61N Commercestreets.
LARGE POSITIVE SILLS OF 1,000 ILllL°w"'° '

BOOTS,'SHOES, BROGANS ,.to
ON TEGYRSDAY.NORN/NG4 -NAY' ' •••:

At 10 o'clock precisely, willMen's, ` _

ivy_ ca.—
logue,-; tor cash, 1,000 cases Bova' and
Youths' Calf. Hip and. Grain. 800i5. ,trodarla,
Balmorals, Cavalry Boots', ac.

ET Women's, Misses' and Children'a . calf.
Bip. Goat, Bid and Morocco Heeled Boots au
Shoes,Sltppers, Gaiters, Buskins, Zsc.,fromity
and senern manufacturers, comprising general
assortment of goods.

MIURNBSS. BRINLBY A. 00., Kos. 612
iIIIESTNTT and 612 .TILYNB street


